Our hostel is situated at the Level 8 to Level 14 of Metro Mall, Fraser Business Park, right above the HELP College of Arts & Technology (HELP CAT).

Hostel Room is furnished with basic amenities**:
- Single Bed Set and Mattress Protector
- Built-in Wardrobe (Sharing)
- Study Table & Chair
- Window Curtain
- Individual Air-Conditioner
- Attached Bathroom with Water Heater
- Secured Access Card System

** exclude pillow, bed sheet and blanket/duvet

Hostel Package:
- 3-Months Term Tenancy
  - Single Room
  - Twin Sharing Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Monthly Rental (Per Person)</th>
<th>Registration Fee A (Non-Refundable)</th>
<th>3 Months Term Advance B (Non-Refundable)</th>
<th>Rental Deposit C (Refundable)</th>
<th>Utilities &amp; Breakage Deposits D (Refundable)</th>
<th>Amount Payable A+B+C+D (Per Person) RM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>954.00</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>2832.00</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>4815.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Sharing</td>
<td>530.00</td>
<td>53.00</td>
<td>1590.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>2393.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The above rates are inclusive of 6% GST.

*The Hostel Management reserves the right to change the rental rates and all other charges by giving 1 month advance notice.

* Room Reservation - Accommodation Application Form + Registration Fee + 1 month Rental Deposit (To be submitted to SAC at least 1 month before check in date)

Balance Payment: Breakage Deposit + Advance Rental.

[Malay: Bayaran kembali: Cek semula keadaan, Cek semula keadaan]

* Monthly Rental is inclusive of water & electricity charges
* 3/Months Term Tenancy referring to 90 calendar days
* Deposits are refundable, terms & conditions apply

City Campus Lodge & Hotel Sdn Bhd [RO7442-A]
Gate 6, Level 8 to 14, Metro Mall
1, Jalan Metro Pudu 2, Fraser Business Park, off Jalan Yew, 55200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel: +603 9226 1536  Fax: +603 9221 1536
Email: contact@citycampushotel.com  Website: www.citycampushotel.com

Warmest welcome from City Campus Lodge & Hotel!

It is our pleasure to provide you a comfortable yet affordable hostel while you have a peace of mind in furthering your study.

Arama City Campus Lodge is strategically located in Metro Mall at Fraser Business Park, Kuala Lumpur. We are:-
- 3 to 5 km to KL City Center, e.g. Bukit Bintang, KLCC, Petaling Street (China town), Pudu Bus Station and Terminal Bandar Tasik Selatan
- 50 minutes via car to KL International Airport and KLIA2; or 60 minutes via Light Rail Transit (LRT) to Bandar Tasik Selatan Station and transit with KLIA Transit to airports
- 2 minutes walk to Chan Sow Lin LRT Station, with covered linked bridge to hostel
- Surrounding with convenient stores, restaurants, travel agencies, pharmacy, ATMs & banks
- Segregation of Male and Female Hostel floors

On top of hostel service, short term Guest Room (Daily, Weekly or Monthly packages) is also available in our hostel for the tenant’s parents and college visitors.

Common Facilities available:
- Level 1
  - 24-hour Reception Counter & In-house Coffee House (7am to 9pm daily)

- Level 2
  - Linked bridge to LRT-Chan Sow Lin Station (Ampang Line by STAR LRT)

- Level 8
  - Student Affairs Centre (SAC), 9am to 6pm daily
  - Student Study Lounge & Drink Water Dispenser Machine

- Level 12
  - Self-laundrette Centre (Coin Operated Machine)
  - Hostel Common Pantry Room

Others
- Direct lift access linked to HELP College of Arts & Technology (HELP CAT)
- 24-hour in-house Security Guard
- Secured Lift Control via Electronic Keycard Access